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The spirit of 4 --H was one) of
the main highlights at the Ppci
quimans County 4-- H ' Achieve
ment Day.'' The program, "Spirit
of 4-- consisted of a synopsis
of the special events of the year
m 4-- H Club woi k. The master

" Christmas savings ; ! checks
amounting to some $35,000 will
be paid nut . next week to' the
more- than ,584 members of the
clubs of ; the Peoples Bank it
Trust " Company, f it ' iwas an-

nounced Monday by R.' M. Rid- -Headlines"

j64( H
: m ' '25

uoTf rnorr t

Sanford, ;D .i...w..;J22 ' 143
Gavin, R Jft ' U

Lieutenant. Gevernorr i :t.il.'
. Philpot D .,..734

Eggers, R .7

Secratarr of Statet ,

Eure, ....,.;: ...:.,..759 ii4
Morton, R 6f, . n

State Auditon
Bridges, D 130
Reese, R . 631? , 13

State Transurari .

Gill. D' ,...731' 129
Keith, R , W

ceremonies was Vernon Wins-- 1

tow. president of the County

Superintendent of PubHc nttruct)eni

Louncn. A-- devotional given by
Carson Spivey was followed by a

.welcome by Linda Bass and a!
response by Mrs. C. T. Rogerson,
Jr. Carolyn Faye Rogerson, sec- -

retary of ' the County Council,
vqucu iu. uic a.iuu iiieiuuers 10

stand Tor roll call. County Agent
R- - M. Thompson recognized all
special guests. The eroup was
greeted by Clarence C. Chappell,
chairman of the Board of Edu-
cation and R. L. Spivey. chair- -

Perquimans County voters gave
overwhelming support to Demo-
cratic candidates in the general
election here Tuesday. ... i.

Ballots counted iin the election
totaled 2097, and it is estimated
at least 25 to 30 ballots were
discarded because the voter had
mismarked the ticket.

The balloting for national and
state officer ran ahead of the '

county ticket, due to competition
for the offices. Perquimans
voters gave John F. Kennedy
solid support, a total cf 1,460
votes to 637 for Richard Nixon.

Terry Sanford received Per-

quimans backing for Governor
with a total of 1,526 votes while
his opponent, Gavin, received
428. Herbert C. Bonner, run-
ning for to Congress,
was hieh man in the county
balloting for national office. He
received a total of 1,581 votes
while his GOP opponent Ratcliff,
got 286. l S. Senator Jordan
received 1,54" votes to his GOP
opponent, Hayes', 283.

More voters turned out in
for this election than

at. any time since the primary
election of 1932. Hertford pre-"in- ct

had a total of 888 votes
and Parkville ran next with a
total of 419.

For county office approxi-
mately 1,6j0 ballots were cast
with Julian C. Powell leading
the ticket with a total of 1,649
votes in .being to the
office of Register of Deeds.

J. Emmett Winslow and Elton
Aydlett were elected to the state
senator offices; Winslow had

votes, Aydlett, 1,536; Archie

4

1116'. .76 .168 ' .257 ' !' 1460
)U08. 74. 84 162,,, ,:,637

' 110 77 189 285 , 126
i 100 46 110 i 428

I

113 74 '' 192 272 1517
24 .42 78 303 I

125 .79 192 283 1563l0f
59 32 39 71 277

122 73 191 275 1530
58 32 39 , 74 278

117 73 191 275 1516
61 32 39 71 281,

116 71 191 275 ,en
62 32 39 74 vai

;

118 70 190 275 1509
. 58 39 71 280

119 71 19l' 277 1524
2 32 41 73 284

119 70 ' 190' 278 1515
' 60' '32 39 71 280

123 73 192 274 1533
60 32 73 278

119 74 191 278 1531
, 60 32 39 72 277

127 79 195 291 1581 J

62 32 40 73 286

121 75 192 276 1540
61 32 75 283

182 100 213 164 1586
162 91 206 150 1536

171 91 210 153 1598

179 99 214 158 1649

173 91 209 154 1609

166 91 208 157 1605

165 92 209 151 1566
1 170 98. 150 1573

64 92 159 1571
162 90 208' 151 1560
166 90 206' 151 1562

163 91 206 154 1560
; 162 ' 94 209 152 1563

172 03 20J 156 1574
163 207 152 1560

. 165 206 , 153 1561

. 150 80 277" 1439

; Tc -- Mimes Recorder's Court
J ' Ac bufyt'sesBtohi here Tues-- f

r ' "owuTg ft one-we- ek recess
. j the Superior Court term
1 t week. " i .

l;ht defendants submitted to
c". arges of speeding and were
fied s follows: Hartford Bon- -

ty $25, Wilbert Draughn $25,
, Floyd Hurdle costs, Samuel Paul

425, Grover Hollowell' $25, Jes--

Sfe "vinslow $25, Dilberf Swaim
V... $15, Lesli Winslow costs, Hen-

ry Clay Lindsey $25.

, "Fines of $2 and costs were tax- -

Ad against John Lane, Elmer
Mj Sutton, WiDiam Rainey, William

Hplloman, Ray Johnson, CUn--

ton Owens, Clinton Boone and
JSea). Everett, all: tit whom sub'
mitted to' charges of being
drunk, -

. ' ' i
' Alohza .Brickhouse. submitted
to; charges of speeding and dfiv-i- rj

'without a license. He was
fjneJ $53. 11

. (

Ronald Chalk, Eftimett Bid-dic- k,

Negro, Oliver Riddick, Ne-Iff- o,

and. William Leary, Negro,
paid the costs of .court on. charg--

es of ailing to observe a stopW v .';Robert Cherry submitted to 'a
charge of reckless driving and
paid a fine of $5 and costs.
. Costs of court were - taxed
against Elijah Brooks, '. Negro,
wno submitted to a charge of
failing to fcomply, with restrict-
ions on his driver's- - license.

.'Elijah Kennedy,,. Negro, was
firied . $25 for driving without a
license. , ' . f , ' ' (

Julius Ferebee, Jr.,' paid the
court costs on a charge of im-- "'

proper,, passing." v ' 'n'
fine of $10 and xoats .. were

levied, tainst.-Charle- McDon-

ald,' wfcji submitted to a charge
of drivir f wl'.h imprdper lights;

man of the Board of Commis- -

sioners.' The following people
gave 8 sPec'al report: Vernon
Winslow, County Council; Tom-

my Harrell, District Elimination
Day; Nancy Bateman, 4-- Camp;
Carroll McDonnell. National 4-- H

Club Congress; Charles Woudard.
Forestry Camp; Beth Hurdle,

dick, executive vice v president
I of the local, bank.

Mr. Riddick stated the Christ
mas Savings Club plan this
year was he . most , successful
ever sponsored by the, bank.

The reiease of these funds
saved by the members1 during the
past 50 weeks is expected to be

'fleeted in early Christmas
shopping in the community durr

Jng the next few weeks
Mr. Riddick announced the

new savings club for 1961 will
le '

opened within a short time
at the local bank and the pub-
lic is invited to join in this
savings : plan, which will ' run
for a. total of 50 weeks. " ';

Club Reorganized

, The Perquimans County Wild-
life Club met November 7 at
the ; Agricultural Building in
Hertford. The members are at-

tempting to reorganize a Wildlife
Club which at one time was one
of the best in the state.

The program consisted of two
films, one was "Ducks Jn Slow
Motion"' and the other was
"Bream Fishing." After ' the
films, Roger Bell, Wildlifej

bi-

ologist, told the members pf a
Hunter Safety School that .will
be . conducted for young hunters
in the county. The course 'will
consist of four one-ho- sessions
in which safety will be stressed
and the students " will have a
chance to fire 4 rifle or shotgun, .

whichever they hunt with. " The I

age limits (or youngsters will-b- e

ljM'B years" 6? --egef TFt?!re are
enough interested 'older hunt
ers; they Will also be .instructed
in safe hunting. This program j

is 'sponsorea nationally oy me
National Rifle Association.'

Temporary officers were elect-

ed 'and they were as follows:

Edgar ' ' Fields' Sr., president;
Paul-- . 'Smith,' Vice president;
Richard1; BrvaYit . fcerretarv-t.ren- s-

John F. Kennedy was elected
president of the TJnited States
on Tuesday, although the defin
ite outcome -

d; until
about seven o'clock Wednesday
morning when political - fore-

casters placed California, bonne.

state of Kennedy's opponent,
Richard Nixon, in the Demo -

cratic column, assuring Kennedy
of 296 electoral votes. The

popidar vote at this hour was
close, only about 800,000 votes

separating the two candidates. .

Pre-electi- pollsters justified
their predictions Concerning the
popular vote with Kennedy re-

ceiving about 51 per cent to Nix-
on's 49 per cent. However, there
was a wider, division for the
electoral vote. Kennedy's vic-
tories in New York, t New Jer-
sey, ' Pennsylvania and Texas;
plus a ; better than expected
showing in the South, were de-

ciding factors in the final out-
come. ?

Nixon's strongholds included
most of the states of the Mid-We- st

and Western areas; except-
ing his home state of California.
He did less, well than President
Eisenhower '

among Southern
states. .1 Early Wednesday morn-

ing (reports Indicated the states
of Ohio, Michigan and Minne-
sota Were still in doubt

President-ele- ct Kennedy will
have a working majority in both
hou es bf the Congress which
f ma;re democratic, The ,

tap "ail limber of
seats i the House , and one or
two in the Senate, but there i was
little actual . change in the .vot-
ing power. " I "

i 'Here in North Carolina, Terry
Sahford,. as Was expected, swept
to. victory ' irt' the race for Qov
fernoVi as did all other Demo-

cratic! candidates seeking stave
offices. With abou half of the
state's precincts" reporting San-for- d

led Gavin by almost 100,000
votes. v i

Carroll, D : 736 " J3
tachary, R 84 li

Attorney General!
Bruton, .D. ...M:..T28 130
Paschal, R ..; .....;..;.;. 66 12

Commissioner of Agricultural -

. Ballentine, D :......'.;....738 s 130
Farmer, R j :.........,u.:.. 3 13

Commissioner of Labor! ' .

Crane, D v. 727 131
' Messlck, R ;.....'a
Commissioner of Inaureacei 7--

, Gold, D ....L 739 133
Cameron, 9l 1.Associate Judger i

. Parker,' D i.......;..........739
West, R 62

Congreni . ;

Bonner, U ...750 m
!' Radcliff, R ;. 7 . via
u. S. Senate:

Jordan,. D ......... .744 32
Hayes, K 63

.Stale Senate:
- Winslow,- D ..... ... 795 133

Aydlett, D ....795 132
Representatire:

Lane, D ............. .633 140

Register of Deedst
PowelL D .653 "l40

Recorder Jndnei
Johnson, , 836 146'

County Treasurer!
Reed, D ...... ....640 143

County Commissioners:
Bundy, D 814 139

JoUiff, D : 814 '135
Nixon, D - Bt4 ' 13

Spivey, D --814 ' 135

WiosiowD :i..;.i.:i.::::.j6r4' 135
Board of Education!

Biinn, D ...:.....,812 134

Caddy, D ,.....'....-..-.,...8- ll. lH
Chappeiiy u .:.........oi . 134- -

Eure, D ........i..,;....8ia .134
Matthews, D ;.:...'.....81 134

BoB k,uw'
.Yes . ............ i...... 25 W
No -- j.y....-.
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Hertrora ano, venxrai urvnuupi
Srhnols arid thus help these or'
ganizatiohs 'to raise funds for
PTA" activities art advised' they
must do so by Friday.

The fwo TfA . groups have
been acting as subscript icoi

aeenirfor .The Weekly- - during
tV a xour:

.'K' . t in'rzr:out wie aiiyc wiu w w ;

cioselloday. - j
I. SCharles E4 Whit of the '
y- - .' j'luL- - rro.

4-- Club Week; Sandra Jen- -

nings, County Picnic; Melvin
Eure, Jr., Wildlife Cmp; Ann
Benton, Electric Congress-- ; Irene
Elliott, 4-- H Church Sunday,
janice Raye

' Stanton sang
"Dreaming," the girls H song
and "A Ploughing Song" the
boys 4-- H song. She was accom-

panied by Mrs. Amy Harris' of
Winfall.

; Ann Denton was recognized as
the most outstanding of
the year and was presented the
Horace Layden Award presented
by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Layden.

, Gene Simmons of Albemarle
Electric Membership Corpora-
tion and R. L. Stevenson of the
Peoples Bank and Trust Com-

pany presented a $5.00 award for
a savings account to Joe Lee
TunnelL 'Jr.,-- ' nd Mary Beth
Hurdle who1"' had drown tha
lucky numbers. '

Mrs. T. P. Brirtn presented the
County Health Awards to Caro- -

Wyn Faye Rogerson and Vernon
Winslow, who were the King
and Queen of Health during 1960.
V- Mrs. Ann Bell, assistant home
economics agent and Richard

Bryant, assistant agricultural
agent, presented the 4-- H certifi-

cates and awards. County pro-

ject winners were: ; Jay Dillon,
boy3 crafts; Margaret Ainsley,
girls cratts; Michael Matthews,
boys electric; Ann Benton, girls

' Cnniniari nyi Pact Three)

T. Lane, Sr., was elected Coun
ty Representative with a tcal
of 1.598; Charles E. Johnson w?

Judge of Recorder
Court with a vote total of 1.60!);
D. F. Reed, Jr., received . a total
of 1.B50 being Couiuy ' '

Treasurer. i'"

Votes for ths Board; of .Conn- -'

ty Commis?'oners were as fol- -

lows: W. W. Bundy 1568, SavJ .

a"e Jolliff 1573, Thomas Nixon
1571. R. L. Spivey 1560, Harry ;

W. Winslow 1562. Totals for the '

Board of Education were Mary
R. Brinn 1560, George ' Caddy ,

1563. C. C. Chappell, Sr, 154,
D. H. Eure 1560, Howard; Math-

ews 1561.

Approve Voted

For Bond Issu3

Voters of feiquimans County
gave enthusiastic support to a

.proposed $265,000 school bond
'issue, determined , durine thp
general election on Tuesday
when the proposal was approved
by a commanding 1,439 votes for
the program to 487 votes cast
against tne measure

By piecincts the votes on the
bond issue were: Hertford, 625
for and 207 against; Bethel, 128
for and 40 against; Belvidera, 150
for and 60 against; Nicanor, 80
for and 42 against; New Hope,
179 for and 41 against; Parkville,
277 for and 97 against.

This approval will permit the
Board of Counuty Commissioners
to proceed with the issuance of
the bonds, to provide funds for
the Board of Education to carry
out a construction program at
Perquimans Union School and
Perquimans High School.

Burning Permits

Needed Between

October 1 -- May 31

Residents of Perquimans
County are requested to take
great caution in the burning of
trash to protect their valuable
timber land. Burning of trash
within 500 feet of woodland or
within 100 feet of a dwelling is

prohibited by law unless a
permit is obtained. Residents
are required to have a burning
permit from October 1 to May 31.
WinfaU Fire .Tower, w.ill;. not be
open until February 1. ' There
fore, permits may be obtained !

from the following: Henry Rid-
dick Parkville; Towe's store,
Chapanoke; Griffin's store,
Woodville; Steve Perry, New
Hope; Lawrence Perry,, Winfall;
Wink Winslow, Whiteston; Chas.
Layden, Belvidere; Alphonso
Chappell and Ralph Perry, Chap-

pell Hill,' and Johnny Corprew
and C. R. Chappell,- Bethel."
, Anyone desiring to use fire-fighti-

equipment or assistance
in burning trash is asked to call
the - Perquimans County Forest
Banter. Lewis Stallings, at 6792.

a

our people live," he said. "The
Communists use the suffering of

people as a ' tool, and If we do
not make progress fast enough,,
here isw the danger in India."

When we asked him if he felt
the economic development of the
nation could keep abreast of the
rising expectations and hopes of
his people he quite frankly re
plied, "I don't know." He recog-

nizes quite clearly that the fu-

ture of India still is in balance.
The Question is not whether
progress can be made it hasi
been made. The question is

whether it can be made fast
enough 'through democratic
means to meel the rising de-

mands of a revolutionary age.
' I doubt if any Other man in

our world, carries ; so .great a

burden as Nehru. He is not only
the leader of .the' nrting party
(Congress Party); in a very real

Farty.

nB'plaee; Iti leads a lonely life
as, the beareV of the hopes and
dreams of 420 millions in bis
beloved land. Before he left
our conterente room, one. of my
companions Isked Nehru what
he hoped forefront- - Amtrfca. Jte
quickly .replied: "Two things,
your understanding and ecohom
lc assistance."

We? left th. Prim. Minister's'

urery; President Fielda appoint,: Readers., of The Perquimans
ed a membership committee to Weekly who " desire to renew
consist of .Melvin Eure, Paul.thejr subscripUon through, .the

Smith, , Uke , Perry, ,Talmadge Parent-Teach- er
,

Association of Good Attendance

At P.O. Dedication

" "'

Dedication
,,,;i-t.,sw- iCommissioners In

.

l.il V 487

FculI Services

. Dten.ry Franklin Sawyer, 54,

died- Sunday afternoon at 5:15 in
the Chowan Hospital following a

lingering Illness.' A native ahd
lifelong resident'of Perquimans
Comity, he lived at 100 Raiu-oa- d

Avenue.' "The son of the late
Abner and Mrs,, Geneva Gregory
Sawyer, he was a member ot the
New ' Hope Methodist Church

Land had been employed for., tie
past 25 years with Landing Sup-

ply Company. 'He served in thete a8 B corporal during
worw w n. h

Surviving are one. brother,
Auwey a. ,oa wy , , o.v
ninrtiillr. Va...' And several nieces

Funeral t services
dutted - Tuesday afternoon ' at
a ;ti the chapel pf the Swin-

dell Funeral Home by. the Rev.
James A Auman, pastor of the
First Methodist Church.

Members of the First Metha- -

dist Church choir sang "The Old
Rugged Cross," accompanied by
Mrs. j. Ellie White, organist.
The casket was. draped with the
American flag and the pall was
made' Or orchid mums, white
carnations, white glads and fern.

Pallbearers were tevia ; Saw
yer, . Marvin Lilly , i Charles Bar
ker; Carlton Owens, Carl Over
ton and arroll Boyce. " ' r- -

.Burial foUowed in Cdafwqod

ipwtpra Tn -

rprquimans i iouniy
lU ibehosr Mdriday highvr

lh ,Dis!Mct Schoolmasters Club,
nrfklnUunillliriMaA-- , ft'3D- - ftYlOck

at ; Hertford. Urammar: ?opi.'
J. T. ' Bi'--er- supenntenaeni' or .

j than 100 superintendent1 and!

t:. iee;

r ii'

v (Continued oh Pam gf

..Meeting
Americaii Visitor
To India Wonders

new ' Hertford Post Office, con v ; t, .
ducJed here last , Friday ' aftari UKoiCtirie.

Hefc3tMeMay
hoon, drew a large 'crowd 'of n-- '

terested citizens, including both
adults and school children.' MjjiiJ

R. L.' Hollowell acted as'Bedi-catio- n

chairman and introduced
number of special guests,- - in? - r

eluding J. Emmett Winslow, Ar-- , '

chie T. Lane, Sr., Clarence C. . v

About Democracy
Fia maers,conWntWP '

. -

' Herman.; Brothers, I.agro, and
James Thatch, Ne?ro, paid the

' VostA rf courti' on cliarc of
of d"" ' n f -- ' ' '
highway. . t ., f ,

'. , posts oi court - were taxed

:lag9inst 4chh ? Downing, Negip,
( who, submitted to' a charge .of

using . an expired' license, , .

Cleveland RJddick, Negro, was
found guilty of assault. He was
given a six' months sentence ausr

pended upon payment of costs
and placed on good, behavioral ,.
' Leroy Jones, Negro, was found
guilty- - on ' a Charge of .shoplif t--

'
ittg,1; lie was ordered to pay the
Gosts and placed xm good be-

havior for 12 months.
Prayer for judgment was con

finued in the case in which Wil-

liam Billups, Negro,, jvas found

ufty on a charge of improper
use of a dealer's tag. He was
ordered to pay the court costs.

ft""''" n
,U L.. i IK y

The J'erqUlman Indians will
T(irg down the' idrtain on- - their
J I960 football '$easoh Friday night

when they travel to Camden for
a game with the
Camden Rebels. ?

The Indians," with 'a hone' too
successful season are expected to
turn the tide, and come home
with' victory from this contest
with Camden. Season '.records
ot the two teams give Perquim
ans an edge over the Opponents.

Last Friday night the Indians
dropped a 131T decision to Scot
land-Nec- giving Perquimans a

7l record. K.scues, penalties
and fumbles accounted" fprthe
loss to t. e s,cott:es. f4

Perquimans k-t'-
an t. 4,n

Ity: to tie or :.: .'U1J V',l t 9

game ,whnn a' : v
called 1 't du?

vrVf I."
eing C
Final . -

larle t
n top . . .i a v .

'e is se 14!
,ih a ' 1

jfk hr . .

i 1

; ..hi f

service prpviding .mw own "" 1. IT IT90llcitoft'Ait .funds bernir5 the.ir. f
--...li. 1

-

r,'"?' T i
. Alter receiving reports irpm(

the Farm Extenstoh' 'Service, the,
board, approved " ft petition for
improvemem oi : weep .v.reeK.

Chappell.
' Sr.; J. '. .. T. " Johnson,

postal inspector, J. T, Biggers
and a large number of visiting
postmasters and postmistresses.

Congressman Herbert' C. Bon-

ner, principal speaker for the oc-

casion, was introduced by Silas
M. Whedbee, former postmaster.
Mr. Bonner in his brief talk
commended the work of the em-

ployees of the Hertford Post Of-

fice and the postmaster, W. W.
White.

Road in New Hope Township. of ; 'ordin8nce forbidding!"' effort to assist the PTA tt
Final action on this p:tion,jW1ltha, 1inA.r thi. a of i6 to this project and help the fund
which was presented by II,. L.
Smal in behalf of property own- - Jmissionerg were . of the opinion
era oh- the. road, is subject to ajnty hag no authority

'
By JAME8 A. AOMAH

"Can India withstand the pres
sures, of. Communism?" is the
question ,.on , if not the

tongue, of every 'American visit-

or to India. While in Delhi, the
World Christian Seminar group
met with Prune Minister Nehru
and put the question to him.

: Our Seminar group had an ap
pointment with the Prime Min-- i

ipter, and when we were usher-
ed into the conference room, he
took his seat at. the head , of a

large circular table. We all had
opportunity to- - ply him with
questions. Remembering the pov
erty, the illiteracy and the tecr.

nological backwardness of this
overoqpulfijid: countryinWe ask--

8U HUUUI'lUCr Ifttf
j- In answer, tfe. prime minister
rfaid. ' "If 1

you meant-,'.- ' 'We

threatened' by! the, military force
arv exterhal ''nowers. A. I do pt,

a' danvaSs of thei( tpTrtwrq
and be'" prepared ?tp

make reports ' Friday morning. .,.

Weekly subscribers are again
reminded the . management, in

raising drive,--, has mftiled fio. no
tices of subscription expirations
while the , PTA solicitors have
been working, t No coticel of

expiration will be mailed before
January l.. However aunscrip-(ion- s

that 'have expired 'wfll be
discontinued at the close f ihe
PTA campaign., unless . renewed
through a PTA solicitor, ".rv '

1. li' t

LioftsTo CIdcs
tf a V JT .i .r.;.,W it)vvnite. Jans urive k

Jack Williams, field service of
ficer for' the Postal Department,
gave a history of the develop--
mfent of the postal service i t "
pointed out modernization! being
throughout the- hation , , and t
carried out in the department to i;

snawl lYinll rtrilwrv nnrt nrnvide .

for a reduction
paid by 'state and-fede- ral ageh- -

cje ' "" .

yw' Daden appeared
v- ,- wt nMiiiMtin the
coufttv to cooDerate; in adoption'

viRit ln hMu ;,rha' vCom.

for adopting criminal resolutions
but promised' to investigate, the
situation.; and to. take, some ac
tion providing there is s legal
way 10 ao so. ( ; $ '

W'S. Long, , chairman tef the
Coiihty Civil: Defense Commit-

iee, appeareu uriutv-ui- mwum

taken on ttu i prc 1 'tfufing
'the.' meeting,,;;

?A. In''1,",,,i.

o. : vk, r i PTA
health ' cI.aL.1, v. guest

.speaker at a ieetii f the
Ke-"-- ri FTA . I '.J ' day
3ii. t cf t, '.iX I t audi
tor-"T- i cf te f ' viL T Rev.

r. I I t" eet--
' i. t

JO"'

proposvi, ute cvuiiii ym
quicker ' and more efficient ser-- 1 i i

vice to the postal patrons.
ichase some communicati6n equip-discv''-- if

rnentavailable through govern-p- -.

Klirn'liis.1 .Nor.: action 'was An American 1 flag' was pre- - n'Hertford, i Lions qSvJtffaJ& i

tCsnei'drivevWU come t : !

decision by.' the Highway Com
mission.

Board Chairman R. L., Spivey
advised ' the Commissioners a
aisirici niceiuig w, touui i--

ficlals in this area will be held'
in Elizabeth City cn pecember j

ju, u , ;,.. I

, v enure ' uouai u u "ma, v. i
Qv;,7.cy,andr. (fs., y. ,V .Jup

with the Commission
a r",-,'n- n roncern!- -t

ip rv. r
of v;el. . . It y- - : -.t-

I , flB' HB
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